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BIG BUSINESS;

CUSTOMERS DELIGHTED

THE EXTRAORDINARY VALUES I
1 that we are offering is only

for the balance of this week.

Our Waist Counter Saturday was one
of the busiest parts of the store ; mar-v- e

lously cheap is every waist and were
quickly bought by ladies who are very
fastidious as to style.

In the Domestic Department the values
in Linen Coods and Bedspreads were sur-

prising to everybody.

J ist imagine, in our Dress Goods D-

epartment we are selling Chambrays (not
calicos) at 5c a yard in grey, blue, brown
and green.

Hosiery bargains cheapest ever offer-
ed in this city.

Muslin Underwear, huudreds of ba-
rgainsall garments, including Skirts,
gowns, Chemises, Corset Covers and
Drawers a great variety.

Better Coine
Sale "Paii" Saturday

L B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.,
Alakea Streot

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
Special Sale

Poems by Riley and Field; Jungle Stones by Kipling;
Natuic Stories by Enrst Thompson Eeton; all the world's
best fiction for the Child mind

FAIRY TAIES, FOLK STORIES, PICTURE BOOKS..

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.,
Alexander Young Building

Tom. Sharp
tlie

Painter
HIGH-CLAS- PAPER-HANGIN- DECORATING,

AND GENERAL PAINTING.

Sharp SiqnS
l T SPEAK FOP. THEMSELVES.

ELITE BUILDING. PHONE 307.

OWL
CJGAR

M. A. Gunst & Co.
FORT AND KINO STREETS.

Received ex Alameda a New Ship
went of Latest Styles in

LADIES' HATS.

K. UYEJDA,
1028 NUUANU ST.

LEVY'S
FOR

Groceries

W. L EATON,
Collector Evening Bulletin; Financial

Secretary Hawaiian Engineering
Association. Office Hours: From
12 to 1 at Bulletin office.

1041 SO. KING ST..HONOLULU, T.II.
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Teachers Are Assured

Of Getting Full Pay
NEW APPROPRIATION BILL CARRIES $775,000. FOR SALARIES OF

PUBLIC SCHOOL INSTRUCTORS ADDS $00,000. TO GOV.
EHNOR'S FIRST ESTIMATE NIGHT SES- -

SION WAS DISORACE

HOUSE.

Thirty-Fift- Oay Afternoon and Night

Sessions.
Sown humlrdl uiul s'U'iit flo llion

Hnml lotnrs la (ho nmouiit which tliu

l.ogltlnturo Intends to iippioprlnto for

anchors" fc.ilnrlua. This Is Ihu llsuic
in whnl Is lrluully u now iipproprlu-tloi- i

1111, to take Ihu laco if Houso
Hill 71 Introclucuil Inst night, uiul It
imtH mi mil lo tliu fun's uf the

Dial lhu u-r- to ho nmilo to pio
Inr tho c'conoin) nhoiit which llio l.ug
ishiMiii- - has tnlkoil no much thin am
Inn Thin J77'i.OO(l la $b!MMll miiro

than tho tunoimt cntloil for In tho r

8 estlin ito n act forth In tho
orlKlmil uiiroirlntlon hill. Tho total
which It la lion piopoaoil In appropri-
ate for tho public schools U 17S9.riuu

Tho now hill la not actually new In

tho reuse thai It honra a illfforont mini-Pe- r

.mil has to pass through Oral rend-
ing, hut it la to nil Intents and pur-

poses now It la tho result of tho ion
leicnccH hetweeii tho Finance Commit-to- o

of tho llouao nut) tho Viik ami
.Means Cointiilttoo of tho Senate uiul
their determination to urKO that miiro
public utllltloa ho turneil hut to Ihu
C'minllva Under tho provisions or
thU hill nml of other special niouauroa
nlro.nl passed it la iiokiroiI to glo
tho counties tho control ami iiuinugc-nioii- t

nml hao thoni support tho wat-

er works ainl sower works, tho
vhnnes ami landings, tho schools, ills
nlet emit t hoiikiB, Jails ntul hospitals,
innltatlnn. fon.l Inspection, etc In
(oini(iunce ut this tho total e.irrleil
ht the now appropriation hill la onlj

!! ti.M "$, as iigilnst 11218 220 In tho
hill as originally lutioduuuil

Dining the altoinoon session some
progiess ws made with tho nppropil-allo-

hi, I, though not as lunch as
might have In en mailo In tho time
consumed 1 ho economlcil Ideas of
tho House oUdcntl) do not applj when
It comes to time If time la mono),
the Hepiefentatlves are wonderfully
cxtrmuguut They huNe wasted so
man) Miluahlo honra wrangling oer
nothing or (nor points that ought to ho
clear to u six--) cur oM child that Shim
Klo announced jestcrdaj nfternuon
thai It wotiM ho necessary to hegln
to hold night sessions In order to net
llimiigh with the upproprlutlou hill.
I hero Hhouhl liio hem no necessity
lor itn tfiiiiK of Ihu kind, hut EinrJ
icsslons were absolutely lucking In re-

sults, tho members taking up tho en-

tile time scrapping among themselves
without accomplishing nn thing, Tho
session last ulHht nna of this char-
acter, tho deliberations of tho honoi-nhl-

Hepiesentitthes Bounding moro
like n cat flKht In the hack jard than
nil) thing else.

All tho work of tho House Is done
hy uhout n ilozon of the nieinbers. tho
othcra think they nro extremely husy,
hut ns u matter of fact they do not
count, and are not intended to count.
The Houso leaders allow them to talk
nml nrguo bo that thoy will Imagine
they me doing BomethliiK and not not
btiihhorn and attempt to take tho hit
In their teeth and run away, hut as a
matter or fact the talkatho onoa nro
simply helng humored like children

At tho afternoon session of thu
Houso. In Committee of tho Whole,
Shingle made one or tho moat Impoil-an- t

statements or tho session This
was In part tho statement ulreud) out
lined In lognrd to what it la proposed
to gUo thu tencheiB. Hu said that he
mid Senator r'ulrchlld, of thu Senuto
Wajs und Means Committee had Intel
viewed tho Governor In regard to the
proposed turning mer to the counties
of moro power and responsibility, uiul
tho three or thorn had carefully gone
oer the financial situation with till)
In view Tho Governor on learning
what tho Legislature wanted to do had
gouo over Ills estimates and had
agreed to thu 109,000 lucienso In the
umoiint for teachers' sulaiies Also it
was resolved to provldo a. contingency
fund of $75,000, to ho used, with the
approval of tho Governor, In making
up any deficiency which ina develop
In any or tho appropilatlons for the
various dcpirlmcuts. Ho stated that
If tho Legislature will carry out Ihu
pioposed policy, over half a million
dollars can ho saved to go for public
Improvements.

In tho rovlsed nppropilatlon hill tho
policy has been adopted or making
lump sum appropriations ror tho run-
ning expenses or tho various depart-
ments, Instead of appioprlatlng spe-
cific Bums for clerks, Bteiingrnpheis
and other cmplojees Tho Idea Is that
with u lump sum ut his disposal, tho
hind of it dcpaitmvnt will ho nhlo to
iiso It to bettor advantage Instead,
for instance, of being obliged, as here-tofot-

to spend $100 a mouth for it

cleik when ho doesn't need a clerk
hut does want u stenographer, ho will

ho nhlo to let the clerk out nud hire a
Monographer

This scheme, of course, meets Willi

the hitter opKisltlnn of that contln
gent In the House that la nlwava look-
ing out for the man and tho Jolt, with,
nut any enro na to tho work Hevcral
haul nglits on this occurred jesterday
afternoon and evening, none of them
being conclusive
Committee of the Whole.

When thu House went into the Com-inlin- e

or tho Whole In the nftcrnooii,
the discussion over the Item uf $17,000
for the carrying out or tho provisions
or the Ihiuor law. Including the pay or
Inspectors, was resumed. The mutter
wna soon settled, thu llgurc being cul
to $5000. This means that there will
he little mono3 for license inspectors
mid that the work now dime hy them
mnj be turned over to tho Sheriffs of
the various counties.

Under tho head of "public Instruc-
tion," n motion was made to cut out
tho various Items for secretary, sto
tiographcr mid hook clerk, school and
purchasing agent, school agents, ex-

penses, mid substitute mi Item "clerks,
BtenogrnpheiH nnd expenses, $15,300,"
Mominull still sticks to tho old Idea
that it la the business or tho Legisla-
te! h to stick their noses Into every
body else's business, especially where
Jobs are concerned, and ho opposed
any such move A specific salary ought
to be npptoptlated ror each Individual
emploeo or the department, ho
thought.

Illce explained that ho had learned
that the department could very well ho
run ror $15,301) without Impairing Its
efficiency

Long, chairman of tho Educational
Committee, wanted tho matter deferred
until he could confer with tho Govern-
or about It. His motion prevailed.

Itlce, wanted to bunch a few Items
under tho head of I'ubllc Works De-

partment. The total as In the hill
amounted to over $(1,000, hut Illco
said that If water works and sowers
aro turned over to tho county, the
Superintendent can get along on $22,-92-

Ho moved to reconsider tho
Items alreadv passed, so as to lump
them,

Moanaull wanted to defer, as ho said
tho House did not ct know whether
tho waterworks and sowers wcro to bo
tinned over to thu counties or not.

Coney unco moro hail to coll atten
tlon to the fact that (ho bill wob only
on second leading mid If. any changes
wcro necessary, they could ho mudo
on third leaillng

nice said it was simply a question
of whether tho Territory Is to go ahead
or Btaj In tho sumo old rut How did
tho members expect to give tho coun-
ties moro monoy unless they turned
to tho counties more dutlea?
Consolidation Impossible.

Shlnglo made tho statement thai he
had conferred with Senator Kalrcblld
over thu proposed consolidation or the
Public Works Department, tho Land
Department and thu Survey office, nnd
r'ulrchlld had stated that tho Organic
Act would not permit of such nctlon,
hut would allow a consolidation of tho
Lnnd und Survey otllcea,

Doth Shlnglo and Itlce urged that
tho Houso get to work and finish. up
the bill Illco moved that it bo tho
sense of tho Committee that tho House
begin night sessions at once and con-
tinue them until the hill is n.iishrd.
This motion curried The Committee
ioso, to sit ngaln nt 7.30 p. ni.

r--

Ihfntp Hip Homo went litln t'ounn'l-I-

uf Hie Whole olliir bunlliesa vna
trnnanctvd, ns follows.
Primary Dill Introduced.

I'uttnilo I nl roil need n bill In pinvhlo
for tinmlimllons hy direct voir. This
la Hie name hill whlrli has for fot.ic
time been before the Hetmle nnd upon
which Unit body seetiia Inclined to de-

lay aetliiu na long us possible, llio
hill wna referrol In the Piloting Com
tnlttee.
Resolutions.

Itcsotutlons for the appropriation of
money were Introduced, nn follows;

Kurtndo, $3000, new road 111 KanM-h-

homesteads, llnuinkun,
Cohen, $24,000, supiort nnd mainte-

nance of tho Hawaiian Hand
A New Dill.

Kealawna Introduced n hill to appro-

priate $1003 50 fur the settlement of
the claims uf seven residents of the
County of llnwall for lands taken by
tho government ror it public highway.
Tho hinds were used to form Ilrldga
streot, llllo
Kaulkeaoull Statue.

The Mllltnry Committee split upon
Llko'a hill to appropriate $10,000 for
the erection of a' statue to Kn,ulkoun-til- l.

Tho majority of tho committee
submitted a reort favoring the pas-
sage of the hill, hut Chairman Affouso
sent In n minority reort In which ho
said Hint while the erection or a stntuo
would bo n, very fitting recognition of
the greatness of Knmchnmchn III, It
would ho better to huvu It done hy
some fut nro Legislature when thu
finances (if the Territory nro In better
condition than they arc now

In tho ufternoon the matter
was tnken up for consideration and tho
report of tho majority committee was
adopted

The night session of the House, In

Committee of the Whole, wna almost
n riot, resulting In much noise nml no
work. Sovernl times tho sober leaders
of the House, who had como to work.
nearly gnvo up In disgust at tho antics
of some of the noisy members, who In

slated on wasting lima with nonsens-
ical 'speeches about nothing, It Is
probable Hint today somu of the latter
aro ashamed uf themselves ror tho
spcctaclo they undo or themselves last
night. U they nro not, they ought to
he.

Kveii Hlhlo, chief uf the clam brl
gadc, who theretoforo had been con
tint to sit quietly In his seat unit tiy
lo look like a legislator, seemed to
havo something the matter with him
and Insisted on talking all thu time.
There was hardly flvo minutes of the
time that hu wns not on his feet raving
about something, though nobody.

ablo to find out what ho want-
ed, except that ho didn't want to work
and did want to go homo. His excuse
was that ha did not havo a copy or the
new bill translated Into Hawaiian, al-

though It was explained to him care-full- y

and patiently time and again that
the clerks of nil the committees hnd
been pounding tho tjpevviltcrs steadily
nil afternoon In nn endeavor to get
tint tho English copies and there had
Leon no time for translation; more-
over Hint the bill was not a new hill
hut thu sumo old House 1)111 74 In new
form.

Kama also mudo nn exhibition of
himself. He kicked becauso he had no
ropy of tho bill, and then when he was
given ono hy Nnknlekn, ho still kicked
und whined and sulked

At ono time there wcro six members
on their feet atono time, all talking at
once and none saying anything.

stood up and howled for tho
tiorgcant-at-arni- to niako Affonso sit
down. Everybody elso bawled and
jelled, and Cohen pounded the desk
with his gavel In a vain attempt to re-

store boiiio semblance or order. Illco
und Coney did their best to quiet tho
equalling children, but their efforts
wcro unavalflng. Their explanations
were not listened to. Some of tho dig-
nified Itopresontativcs wcro out look-
ing for troublo and they were In Just
that condition that thoy were deter-
mined to have It. Night sessions do
not seem to bo n howling success. Tho
adjective is ull right, hut thu noun does
not apply.
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Whitney & Marsh

Remnants! Remnants!

Remnants!

Sale begins Thursday, April Ist

Prior to stock-takin- g we will close out all ourjhort

lengths of

Wash Goods, Flannelettes, Woollens, '

Silks, Embroideries, etc.

The Man With the Hoe

t
Should Sow

MORSE SEEDS

Always Reliable
Our new general Catalogue it novi

ready for mailing and will be found
of great value to the planter! of

Seeds, Plants and Trees
This Catalogue is the finest we

have ever issued and will be mailed

G, G. MORSE & GO,

If In tho city, call nt free to all who write u.
Retail Store: Whou writing address us at

125-12- 7 MARKET ST. 82 JACKSON STREET
0pp. Junction with California SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

NCE there was a Hungry
Man who sat by the Bank

of a Stream alive with Fish, and
made no Attempt to Catch
them. When asked why he
Pursued such an Asinine course)
he replied that he wasn't sure
just what kind of Bait to use.

Yes there is a Moral, but if
you don't see it you wouldn't
Heed it.

Weekly Bulletin SI Per Year

PRIMP
The Beer that's Brewed
To Suit the Climate
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